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Bohus Benes tocate of assumed business name

for Kleeman Farms has beenLocal Paragraphs filed with the county clerk by
Max, Leona and Clifford Klee-

man, route 2, Salem. Teach HereCharity Lotteries Out Dis
trict Attorney E. J Stadter, Jr.,
ruled today that churches and

Style Show Bringing Latest
In Spring, Summer Fashions

Style shows of the latest spring and summer fashions including
footwear, a treasure hunt, a window display contest and band
music all of that, and more, is planned for Salem's Spring Open-
ing the night of March 17.

Monday merchants participating in tha event will begin giving- -

Dr. Bohus Benes, secretary toRonald Carruthers Dies
schools wliich operate bingo, the former president of Czecho

Old-Ti- me Confederate Raiders
Make Train Robbers Pikers
Washington UH The two gunmen who held up a Balti-

more & Ohio streamliner near Martlnsburg, W. VA., were
Pikers compared to Col, John S. Mosby, the confederate
raider of the civil war.

On October 14, 1863, Mosby and his men piled railroad ties
on the B & O's tracks at Kearnsville, only a few miles from
the scene of Wednesday night's holdup, and held up a B & O

express train.
Mosby's men shot up the train, held federal troops at bay,

and made off with a union army payroll box containing more
than $100,000. The robbers Wednesday night got $1500.

slovakia will be a visiting pro
beano and otner games for char-
ity are violating the state anti- -

Heavy Loads Barred On rec-
ommendation of County Road
Patrolman Harvey Girod the fol-

lowing county roads have been
banned to use of heavy loads
until further notice: Roads 602
and 606 which are the two sec-

tions of the Waconda road run-

ning east and west of the Cham-poe- g

road; 505 running east
from the Johnston school; 524

lottery law. He quoted from a

Word has been received here of
the death of Ronald John

at Santa Cruz, Calif. He
attended Salem schools and with
his parents left Salem for the
south about 51 years ago; Sur-
vivors include his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William F. Carruthers
and a sister, Mrs. Raymond

1930 ruling by the late Attorney
General I. H. Van Winkle who

fessor during the summer ses-

sion at Willamette university,
according to announcement by
President G. Herbert Smith.

out the 100,000 treasure hunt.
MILITARY MENid "crime cannot hide under

the cloak of charity." Benes, relative of the late Ed AND VETERANSlying west of Gervais; 526 run
ning east from Eldriedge school Service Filing Made Certifi Claggett, Rickreall. There are Friday, March 11

three brothers and anotherand 531 running east from the
Pacific highway Just north of the

ward Benes, one time presidnt
of the Czechs, has spent much of
his adult life in the diplomatic
service of his native land. He

Organized Seabee reserve unit at
the new Navy and Marine Corps

cate of assumed business name
has been filed with the county
clerk for T and H Automotive
Service, 894 N. Church street,

Training Center off Easi State 6t,state training school near Wood
burn. on tne Airport roaa an s pjn.Mercy Drive Opens Mrs. Er saw consular service in New

Mid-Morni-
ng

Selling Flurry
by Thomas and Helen Elb, both

Sunday, March IS

tickets that are being printed
now. The tickets, given free, will
be presented upon request from
customers. Thursday the prizes,
totaling into the thousands of
dollars, with one store to offer
a prize worth $25, will be placed
in the display windows. The
hunt will start when curtains are
opened on the windows that eve-
ning.

For the window display con-
test there will be several classi-
fications, yet unannounced and
judges from Portland will select
the winners. Judges are Fred
Meeds, head of the display de-

partment at Olds Wortman and
King; John Mock, display man

York, Montreal, Brussels, Paris,727 Center street.
y meeting or organizedSurvey Made On order of

the county court County Sur-
veyor Dale Graham has made a

London, Washington and San Marine Corps reserve unit at fchtDisease Report During the
week ending March 5, there

nest Arneson, of the Marion
county Red Cross, will speak on
conditions in Norway at a Mon-

day noon luncheon meeting of
the Independence Lions club at
the Masonic hall dining room.
The Lions club is sponsoring the

new naval and marine corps train-tn- g

center from 9 A.m. to 4 pjn.Chicago, March 11 W) A mid- - Francisco and for six years was
correspondent at the League ofsurvey of county road 801 run were 58 cases of communicablening up the hill near Halls Ferry morning selling flurry left Nations for Czechslovak Three Years on Alr-Ll- ftdiseases reported in Marionfrom the south river road. This Wiesbaden. March 10 (U.R) Amecounty to the state department grains, soybeans and lard with

fairly large losses on the boardroad, or a portion of it does not rican fliers will put in three-ye-At Willamette Benes will of tours of duty on the Berlin air liftof health. They included 26 in
stances of measles; 18 chicken fer six hours of courses, includ

annual campaign in Independ-
ence with Elmer Oppliger local
chairman.

of trade today. The market re
ing three hours of political

Sherman Army

Record Clean
A statement made tn this

paper to the effect that Cornelius
W. Sherman, confessed looter of

the Marion hotel safe, received a

"dishonorable" discharge from
the army after three and a half
years of military service was in-

correct.
On the other hand he received

an honorable discharge from the
army after that length of time
overseas, and his military serv-

ice was highly spoken of as one
of the reasons for giving consid-

eration to leniency when sen-

tence is imposed.

appear on the county map as
many years ago a WPA crew ex-

tended out an existing road be-

yond the point where it appear

beginning May 1, chief ot U.S. air
forces in Europe Lt. Gen. John J.
Cnnnon said today.

pox, five influenza, three
mumps, two pneumonia and one

covered a bit from its extreme
lows, but did not show any great

events in Europe since 1900 and
three hours of internationalscarlet fever. cannon, who is lammany Known

"Uncle Joe," said in an Intered on the records. It has been rallying ability.

for Bedell's; and Ralph Davis of
Ungar's display department.

The night of the event, which
once was held annually, part ofReports that mere wheat wasin public use for over 20 years

since, it was stated, without be Benes, now attached to the
view that he was gearing the air
lift for long range operations on
the "assumption it will last

At Toastmistress Club Mrs.
Mary Roley won the "oscar" pre

Bible Class Offered A Bible
study class will be held Tues-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Arno Spran-ge- r

In the Bethel community.
Mrs. Russell Mayer, Salem, is
the leader. The topic is "The

moving out of producing areas the city streets will be roped offing questioned. extension division of the Univer-
sity of California, is the authorsented at the Toastmistresses to permit spectators to more easin the southwest, an expansion

in bookings of cash corn to moreclub meeting last evening. Mrs. ot a number of books.
Turkey Slaughter Biggest Roley, Mrs. J. M. Hartley and The summer session will openthan 100,000 bushels and an eas

ier tone in the soybean oil mar
ily move about and see the win-
dow displays.

In general charge of the ar
turkey slaughter of the year by Righteous and UnrighteousMrs. Roy Lockenour were the June 20 and will extend for eightdoes has been reported by Coun ket contributed to a generally weeks.speakers. Miss Brenda Glass

was general evaluator. Miss
Dead." All women of the com
munity are invilod. bearish atmosphere rangements for Spring Opening

is Jim Beard, president of theIn the background were the

He saut mat ry putting nit
fliers on the same footing as other
air force personnel in Europe, lt
would enable them to bring their
families overseas.

Since "operation vlttles" began
last .summer, lift fliers have been
relieved after six months of duty.

Mentioned In Magazine sSalem's army and air force re-

cruiting station and one of the men
on duty at the station. Sgt. First
Class Lester Lent broke into print

Maxine Heringer presided for
the program and Miss Juana Taken to Hospital Frank Salem Retail Trade Bureau, whodoubts which many grain an

Flagg, 58, of 360 Marion street Thursday reported that merHe is now awaiting a pre-se- n $19,000 Pledgealysts have expressed about the

ty License Enforcement Officer
Ervin Ward who says that

Meisenheimer, route 1,

Silverton, lost five toms and
28 laying hens when two dogs
got into their flock early in the
morning and caused havoc. Both
dogs were identified and have

Holmes was in charge of table
topics. Guests included Miss chants were being most cooperability of the government suptence investigation before dis-

position is made of his case.

was taken by first aid to Salem
Memorial hospital Thursday
night after an attack of illness
while in a local tavern.

port program to hold up this ative in planning the event. In
charge of advertising in John

Betty Byrd, Mrs. Myrtle t,

Miss Jean Stockton
Adlund.Mrs. Emeron Teague reported on

year if big crops are harvested
Wheat closed 2 to 234 lower

May $2.13?i-2.1- corn was 1- -
been done away with. DEATHS ir tne Marcn l issue oi News

Magazine, publication of Sixththe recent council meeting in Al
bany, Mrs. Hartley and Miss Army recruiting section.2 lower, May $1.30Benton PTA Invited All Amanda Anderson also having The magazine, published byRent Ceilings

Free Show A motion picture
program of educational and
western films will be shown at
the Labor Temple at 10 o'clock
Saturday forenoon for the
youngsters. It will be free to

headquarters. Sixth Army recruitattended. Plans were announc
ed for a speech contest in Salem (Continued from Par 1

oats were Vi-- lower, May
66?ji- -, rye was lower,
May $1.27 'i, soybeans were 4 to
514 lower, March ,

and lard was 20 to 30 cents a
hundred pounds lower, March

Red Cross Drive
The 1949 American Red Cross

fund campaign in Marion coun-
ty passed the one-thir- d mark, in

Friday's reports, $19,000 of the
objective of $52,000 being audit-
ed as in.

The education division, head-
ed by Connell Ward and Arthur
Myers, was the first to go over
its quota, turning in $1109.02,
the quota having been $1100.
$7403 in the Friday reports, the
women's residential solicitation

April 30.

LIU A. Babbitt

In thLi etiy Wednesday, March fl, Lila
A. Babbitt. Survived by the widower,
Boyd A. Babbitt of Salem; a son. Boyd
A. Babbitt, Jr.. of Salem ; a daus liter.
Mrs. Vera Jane Ford. Jr., Bedford, Mass.:
a brother, John H. Goethel of Sand Point,
Idaho; four sister. Mrs. A. M. Anderson
of Huron. S.D.. Mrs. T. H. Taylor of
Portland: Mrs. Madge Probasco of Oak-

land. Calif., and Mrs. P. J. Bartholomew

ing service at the Presidio oi fan
Francisco, carries an articli on
page 21 telling of the display fea-

turing Army Nurse Week, arranged
in the window of a Salem store by
the Salem station.

The administration's move
came as republicans with theKirk Funeral Monday

services for Clarence W

Benton county members of the
PTA have been invited to attend
the legislature Monday with a
luncheon at noon. Speakers will
be Senator Thomas Parkinson
and Rep. Lyle Thomas. The in-

vitation was issued by Mrs. Fred-
eric Young, state legislative
chairman of the Oregon congress
of parents and teachers.

all boys and girls who wish to
attend under the sponsorship of
the cannery workers' union. $12.12. help of some democrats threat-

ened to take over the reins in
the house and limit any rentof Springfield, and by one granddaugh

Kirk 61, of Eugene, will be held
in that city Monday at 2 o'clock
with burial in Westlawn ceme ter and two grandsons. Services w

held Saturday. March 12 at 11 a.

The second article Is "News In
Brief" and tells of Sgt. Lent's set-

ting up a recruiting motion pictunj
In the window of one of Salem's
radio stores. Title of the pictura
was "On Second Thought."

control extension to only 90
the Riddon ehapel with Rev. Chester STOCKS

QUOTATIONS
Hambltn officiating. Intement will be t
Rest Haven Memorial Park In Euftem

tery. He was a brother of Mrs.
Frank Turner, Salem. Kirk was
born in Cottage Grove May 3,

days. It confronted President
Truman with his biggest test
of power In the new congress.

Service Filing Made Certi-
ficate of assumed business name
has been filed with the county
clerk for T and H Automotive
Service, 394 N. Church street,
by Thomas and Helen Elb, both
727 Center street.

Post worthy matron Wesslnnton chapter
IB, Order of Eastern Star of Wesslngton,

1887, and had lived in Eugene S.D., and past noble grand of Rebecca Leaders called the house into
Lodge, Wesslngton, S.D.the last 12 years. He is also

(By the Asoclated Press)
American Can
Am Pow & Lt
Am Tel Tel

Cease Fire Pad
(Concluded from page 1)

8'i session (at 7 a.m. PST) two
hours earlier than usual, to setsurvived by his widow, Mrs. Roy A. Jonet

Ethel Wilson Kirk, whom he Roy A. Jones, late resident of 1810 N.
17th street, at a local hospital March S. up a showdown vote by night

fall.married at Cottage Grove in UN sessions at Lake SuccessSurvived by his wife, Mr. Amelia Jones

to $5636.83.
Another report session will be

held next Tuesday noon at the
Senator.

"The big secret in such an
effort is to see a lot of people.
If each chairman and worker
sets his goal to contact many
people, the drive will be a suc-

cess," said Justice George Ross-ma-

past Red Cross chapter
chairman, who talked at the
luncheon meeting Friday. He
urged the group not to think

1908; two daughters, three sons,
brothers, another sister, father,

Leslie High School

Paper in 2nd Place
These areas by counties ir

of Salem; three daughters. Mrs. Lola
Davis and Miss Oladys Jones, bot h of
Salem and Mrs. Althea Comatock of

Anaconda , 31
BendiX Aviation 34 V
Beth Steel 31

Boeing Airplane 23 'a
Calif Packing
Canadian Pacific 12N
Case J I 334
Caterpillar 58

Chrysler 54 S
Com with ft Sou 3 S

Oregon include:18 grandchildren and one great Monmouth: a son, W. Normnn Jones of

Auto Hits Freight Car Two
men were injured when an auto-
mobile collided with a refriger-
ator freight car on North Front
street just before noon Friday.
R. M. Dahl, 823 North Commer-
cial, was driving the auto. Ralph
Hollis, Rural Route 6, was work-

ing in the freight car. The im-

pact of the collision moved the
freight car about its own length
and seriously damaged the auto.
Both Hollis and Dahl were giv-
en first aid and taken to doctors
for stitches in their scalps.

Son Accuses Father Alfred
Echafer, charged with assault

Certain portions of DouglasSalem; a brother, Clarence Jones of Silgrandchild.

ri.ng with the familiar Insulti
of Russia and Poland toward
the United States. U.S. Dele-

gate LeRoy Stinebower walked
out of the economic and social
council when police called Lt.
Gen. John R. Hodge, former

verton; three grandchildren and ni county; certain portions of Lane
great grandchild. Services will be heldA second place rating wasCoos Bay Visitors Mrs. Ida county; Clatsop, south of townCons Vultee 9Tat the Clo rick chapel Saturdaygiven the Broadcaster, Leslie Continental CanMarch 12. at 1:30 p.m. with Rev. DudleyOlin of Salem, is in Coos Bay ship line 8 north; Linn, exceptStrain officiating. Interment In BelcrestJunior high school s weekly as Crown 2ellerbach

Curt las Wrlgnt fl'.for a two weeks' visit with her cities of Albany and Lebanonresult of competition with Douclas Aircraft 58son and daughter-in-la- Mr. Marion, eastern portion (east ofthey can't do it, rather, takeDupont de Nem 184';schools of less than 700 stu
U.S. commander in South Ko-

rea, a "gauleiter." Russia charg-
ed the United States "made use

and Mrs. Gene Olin. Mrs. Roy Willamette meridian); and TilGeneral Electric 38 Sdents over the nation by the Co the philosophy they can do it
and he commented the only lim

Memorial park.

Mary A. Turner
Mary A. Turner, at the residence at 112

Union street, March 11, at the a Re of
66 years. Survived by her husband. Frank
Turner of Salem: two daiiKhters. Mrs.
Elizabeth Hensley of California, and Mrs.

Genera Foods 42 lamook.
lumbia Scholastic Press of the mechanical majority initations as to what can be done

General Moron 5S'm
Goodyear Tire 43'
Int Harvester 241

Smith, also of Salem, is spending
the week in North Bend where
she formerly lived. Her husband
and son will drive to the coast
after her this week-end- .

are the limitations individualswith intent to kill was ordered Late Sportsset themselves. He reviewedEntries were judged on news
coverage features, typography

Ida Connard of Walla Walla, Wash.; two
sons. Harold Dyer of Turner, Orenon, and

cases of Red Cross service to
held for the grand jury Friday
when he waived preliminary ex-

amination in Marion county dis
David Dver of Des Moines. Iowa:and makeup among other fac communities and the nation, andgrandchildren and two great, grandchil-
dren. Announcement of services later by

VIKING SWIMMERS MEET
BEAVERS IN YMCA POOL

The Salem liigh school swim
said it is one of the few agenciestrict court. The charge against

tors. The contest covered issues
of last fall and spring edited the chapel.

Margaret Ann Hutchlngahim is signed by John J. Schafer, providing assistance that keeps
by Doreen Cavender and Doris to the free enterprise principles.

the general assembly" to win
recognition of South Korea, ra-

ther than the communist regime
of North Korea.

Russian newspapers cried out
against the American spy in-

dictment of a Russian engineer
who worked for the UN in New
York.

The Dutch told the UN se-

curity council that if someone
could devise a way of meeting
Dutch fears of chaos and vio-
lence, the problem of Indone

Margaret Ann Hutchings, at her homeWillard.

Int Paper 50'
Krnnecott , 47 ' j
Llbby McN tt L 8
Long Bell "A" 21 'a
Montgomery Ward 56'i
Nash Kelvin a tor 13 'h
Nat Dairy 28
NY Central 11

Northern Paclflo 15'v
Pac Am Fish 12'i
Pac Gas & Flee 31
Pac Tel Si Tel 94'
Penney J O 46a
Radio Corp , 12'v
Rayonler 2B'i
Rayonier Pfd 32
Reynolds Metals 21',a
Richfield 29
Safeway Stores 19
Sears Roebuck 3Rsi

at Jefferson. March 11. Survived by

a son, who alleges that his fath-

er blasted at him with a shotgun
and that he was hit. Although
the shooting took place some

The Broadcaster is one of the three children, Marvin A. Hutchings of
Jefferson. James W. Hutchings of Portfew school weeklies in the coun-

try to appear in lithograph form

team will engage Oregon
State tankmen In the Salem
YMCA pool Saturday forenoon
at 10 o'clock. The meet will be
one of the last for the Viking
aquatic squad before entering
the state tournament to be held
on the University of Oregon

land and Harvey J. Hutchlnns of Chlca-r-
a sister. Ms. Elizabeth Ohoy of San

SALEM
MARKETStime ago, no details were brought Francisco: three grandchildren and two

Relatives Are Sought Rela-
tives of George Mooney, 745

Trade street, are being sought
by authorities at the Salem
Memorial hospital where he is

reported in a critical condition.
It was believed that a daughter
was near Oildale, Calif., but so

far efforts to contact her have
not proven fruitful by state po-

lice. Mooney was one of the
14 men on a truck which over-
turned on the Pacific highway
near Lake Labish Monday
morning, injuring ten of them,
most of them slightly.

out in the court action toaay great grandchildren. Services will be held
tn the chapel, March Completed from report! of Salem dialCOURT NEWS

Held for Grand Jury Frank ers ror tne fuldanre i capital
Journal Readera. (Revlned dally).

12, at 11 a.m.

Mn. Sylvia S. Twomey campus. sia could be solved.Lewis, charged with 43 V, Retail Feed Prlcei
Mrs. Sylvia S. Twomey, late resident of

Probate Court
John P. Wehrum estate, order name

Grabenhorst, Leo Page and I. M.
Twedt appraiser.

was ordered held for grand jury
action Friday when he waived
oreliminary hearing in district

Kkk Manh si.im.
Rabbit Pellets M.4I.
Dairy Feed 13.85.
Poultrr: buyin price Grade A color

Southern Pacific
Standard OH Cai
Studehnker Corp
Sunshine Mining
Transa.nerlca
Union Oil Cal
Union Pactflo
United Airlines
U S Steel
Warner Bros Pl
Wool worth .

ed hen 34 cent: grade A Lee horn helm.Anna Rita Becker estate, final account
of Ralph E. Becker, guardian, and guar-
dian discharged.

court.

Probe Vagrancy Case Hear
12S

38 cent; Grade A colored fryers, 3

pounds and up. 38 cenLs; Grade A old
rooMera. 16 eenU.
Effa

ing on a charge of vagrancy Oliif Asper extate appraised
159.07 by Frances Burch, M. J.
and 8. L. Atmlie.airainst Jack Dabyshire was con

HEAR IT TONIGHT!
FATHER DOMINIC MEMORIAL

CONCERT BY THE

Portland Symphony
Orchestra

Werr.er Janssen, Conductor

Huylnx Pricea Extra lane AA, 4be:
large AA, 4.1c: lame A, medium;
AA, 41c: medium A, pulleu

BitUrfal
OBITUARYtinued Friday by Judge Joseph

Felton to enable the court to se
cure additional details concern

Police Court
Reckless driving, liquor involved:

D. Clark, Rt. 9, fined $100. held;
Kay Ferguson. 169 Oerth street,
Salem, fined J 50.

Louisa Rurrh
Ivan
Mrs.
West

Ho.

We; i

Premium flfic; No. 1,
(buy ins pricea).

nutter Wholesale cra-d- A,
tall 74e.

Amity MtaA Louisa Burch. 14. a na

Mrs. Templeton Home Mrs.
Lloyd Templeton, who has been
hospitalized here since she was
injured in an automobile acci-
dent early in February, is now
at her home in Albany. Her hus-
band, also hospitalized, was able
to return home a few weeks ago.

Return From Iowa Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Ohlsen, Mrs. Ohlsen's
mother, Mrs. C. W. Hoyer, and

tive daughter of this community died at
her home on North Getchel) street March

ing the defendant. Darbyshire
was located by state police in a

shack near Aurora where he had

gone after what was described in
MIm Burch lived alone in Amity for a

345 Hood St., in this city March 10 at
the age of 79 years. Survived by daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. H. OatUf. Salem: sister, Emily
Fetach, Salem: brother, John S. Giler,
Fowler, Colo. Recitation of rosary Fri-

day, March 11, at 8:30 p.m. in the
chapel. Shipment will be made

Saturday to Amerclan Falls, Idaho, lor
concluding services and Interment.

Mn. Bella G. Stelner
Mrs. Belle O. Steiner, late resident of

537 South High street, at a local hos-

pital March 11. Survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Daniel J. Fry of Salem and
Mrs, Earl C. Flegel of Portland; a Aon.
Dr. Milton B. Stelner of Portland ; a
brother. T. S. Golden of Salem; seven
grandchildren; and two grat grandchild-
ren. Services will be held from the W.
T, Rigdon chapel Saturday. March 12, at
3 p.m. with private committal at Mt.
Crest Abbey Mausoleum. Rev. Oeorge
H. Swift will officiate. Casket will be open
to friends until 2 p.m. Saturday.

Mrs. Eltruda Teeple
Mrs, Eltruda Teeple, late resident of 335

South Winter street. In this city, March
10, at the age o( 71 years. Survived by
son, Howard Teeple of Salem; brother,
William Branchflower, Ne where : and a

sister, Sara Munro of Vancouver, B. C.
Services will be held Saturday, March 12.
at 2 p.m. with concluding services at
Belcrest Memorial park. Rev. Wesley Tur-
ner will officiate.

District Court
Non Support: Frank Lewis, waived pre-

liminary examination, held for grand
Jury under 1500 bail.

number of yearn. Neighbors ml wed n

a liRht at her home Sunday. Auth-
orities Investigated and found her deadthe officer's report as an ai-

tpmntert suicide two or three Ittine in a chair, apparently from a heart
itt nek. She wa the daughter of Charles
1. and Photbe Burch. Her father wax andavs affo. The vagrant had

early day Oregon atare senator. Survlv- -
Assault with Intent to kill: Alfred

Schafer. waived preliminary examina-
tion, held for grand Jury under 13000
ball.

her brother, Verne Hoyer, have
returned from Battle Creek,

BROADCAST FROM

MT. ANGEL AT

8:15 P M ON

Portland Llveatoek
Portland. Ore.. March lt 0JM Weekly

livestock:
Cattle: Friday aalable 7b: calve 10:

market active, atrons; load hUh medium
UghtwelRhL Merrfi 34 SO; two loads Rood
young cows 31.00; odd common and iri-
dium beef cowa 17. 00 to 19.00; realm
scarce.

Hors: Friday aalable 2b; Mendy consid-
ering quality; good ISO to 330 IKs 33.00;
choice scarce.

8heep: Friday aalable 35: steady; one lot
common and medium 76 lb Iambi 31.00.

are a brother. Charles H. Burch. soucvt dial

Amity; two Aisetri, Mr, Georgia Darr of
Sheridan and Mr. Tdrea Ladd of AmityIowa, where they had gone for

the funeral services and burial Memorial aervlcea were held at Macy
and Son chapel in McMlnnvllle, with Rev.

Obtaining money under false pretenses:
Donald L. Landers, continued for plea to
March 12.of Mrs. Hoyer's husband, C. W

jamrjt Osborne oiriclallna. Interment

hole in his throat and a slashed
wrist.

Legless Vet Accused A

charge of larceny against a leg-

less veteran en route to Rose-bur- g

was continued Saturday in
Marion county district court
when insufficient evidence was

Hoyer. The Ohlsens and Verne In Amity cemetery.
Vagrancy: Jack Darbyshire, continued

for plea to March 12.Hoyer drove east, Mrs. C. W
Alvin Abell Ford

Amity Alvln Abell Ford. IS. died WedHoyer going by train but return
Larceny: Paul CrookshankA,

for Plea to March 12. nesday. Oravexlde services were Fridaying with her son and daughter aitcrnoon at the Amity cemetery.

brought. Paul Crookshanks, the

veteran, was accused of having For Rent: 2 Bedrm. Home,John's - Manville asphalt Federally Insured Savings
luadore DeVernon Nlrhnls

Dayton Isadore DeVernon Nichols, 41.
died In a Sacramento, California hospit-
al March 8. after a Ion Ulne.w. He was

Current dividend 2 Va Seeshingles applied over your oldstolen an electric shaver from
R. H. Beals, Rt. 9. PRIH5with good 2nd Fir. Income. Ph.

60 0PEHIHSV born Feb lfi. 1008 in Dayton, and has
roof. 10 down, 3 years to pay
Free estimates. Phone
Mathis Bros. 164 S. Com'l.Baldock Asked by Hoove- r- lived In California for the past 25 years.

Nichols la survived by his father, Archie
Nichols. Dayton; a brother John Nichols.

Stock reduction! Ready pasted
borders, wallpaper dept. R. L.
Elfstrom Co., 340 Court. 70

FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty. Ph.

Oral Steppe who has been as-

sociated with the Beauty Nook
is now located at 229 N. Comm'l
St. Ph. 63

Portland, and other relatives
services were held in Sacramento March

State ighway Engineer R. H.

State Highway Engineer R. H.

mer President Herbert Hoover
tn serve on a citizens' committee

REROOF with Western's
100 pure asphalt shingles. For on Fairmount

Ph. after
61

Choice lot
Park, 50x158.
4 p.m.

FREE estimate phone
Western Auto Supply Co. 77to promote the reorganization of

(yen art May Arranee
Independence Services were held from

the Walter L Smith mortuary March 8.
for Lenora May Arranee who died at hr
Tongue Point Naval station at Astoria

Terms on new Johnson out-
board motors, boats. Salem Boat
House. 64

Insured savings earn more Elf-pi-

60

March 5. at the age of 30 years. Lenora
May Arranee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Wilson, was born at Davennm--

Lunch 10 to 3:30 Sat.
Strom's basement, chicken
Homemade pastry.

than two percent at Salem Fed-
eral Savings Association, S60
State street.

Okla , on April 31, 183(1. She attended
school at Independence and was united

Fine selection Pittsburg Plate
Mirrors. 20 off. WOODROWS,
450 Center. 60

the federal government.
was a technical adviser to

the Hoover commission which

' was established to recommend
methods of reorganization.

Mrs. Holderbein Home Mrs.
Lawrence Holderbein, 1085 N.

15th, and infant daughter, have
returned home from the Salem
General hospital.

Auburn rummage sale March
11 & 12 over Greenbaum's. 60Karakul Karpet It's new

it's reversible, it's 100 virgin
wool and woven through and

In marriage to Larry Dean Arranee on
March 33, 1D47. To this union one son
was born. Manrll Marrlon Arranee. She
is survived by her husband, Larry Dean
Arrane; her son. Mancli Marrlon Ar-

ranee; her mother. Mm. R. J. Wilson:
two ulsters, Mra. Opal Trosper and Mrs.
Mildred Need: four brothers, Mancli. Fred.
Fiord, and Alfred Russell; and several
nieces and nephews.

Reg. 79c records 49c ea. Mor-
gan's Radio, Bike & Electric
Independence, Ore. 60

"Top Hatters" Dance Band.
Cottonwoods, Sat. Dance 9 till 1.

61through and only $4.95 per
sq. yd. Phone or

80 Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
60

Free trial oiler. Bennett'sBORN
The Capital Journal Welcome

the Following New CtHiena:

ILetta RhleldK
Lebanon Mn. Rett a Shields. 74. died

at her home near Lhanon .March 9. She
was born July as, 1874. at Auausta. III.

"Charley's Aunt" being pre-
sented at Middle Grove School
by Ore. College of Educ. Sat.
Mar. 12. Adults 60c, children
30c, 8 p.m. Jitney Dinner 6:30
to 7:30. 61

Dog and Cat Foods. 100 pure Clearance sale of tires and
batteries. Woodrow's. 60

THURSDAY
March 17 at 7:30 P. M.

SALEM OREGON

FREE TREASURE HUNT

BEAUTIFUL SPRING WINDOWS

BANDS AND DANCES

TREASURE HUNT...
TICKETS WILL BE DISTRIBUTED BY ALL PARTICIPATING STORES

ALL DAY MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.

MATCH rOUR TICKET NUMBER WITH THE NUMBERS ON PRIZES

IN THE WINDOWS THURSDAY NIGHT.

horsemeat. Delivered to your coming to this area 30 years ago. She
nKMARAY To Mr. ind Mr. Mmn D waa married March 5, 1(193, In Bowen, III.,

to John L. Shields, who survive. Th
door twice weekly. Call 23871
for sample. 61marav, a mil born March B. it the

Willamette hospital hi Newbert. Third couple observed their 5th wedding anni
Income tax returns federal &

state. 461V4 State St. Ph.
60

versary last Saturday. Bxlds her hus-
band, Mrs. Shields is survived bv five

child, all bora.
GILES To Mr. and Mr. Thoma W

Oilea. 1701 Lanatm. at tha Salem Gen-

eral hospital, a flrl. Mar. 11.

AKBirNDT To Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ahr

sons, John and Roy of California, Charles.
Oilmore and Percy of Lebanon: a sister!

Order your Royal Tailor to
measure Easter suits, $43.50 to
$77.50, from Wallery's Mens
Wear, 1993 Fairgrounds Road
Phone 25566. 60

Free kiddie show, hall 1, La-

bor temple, Sat., March 13, 10
a.m. Local 670 Invites all mem-
bers, friends, neighbors and rel-

atives to attend. 61

Mrs. Lucy Oonstad of Lebanon, twn
granddaughters and one nephew. Services

Hard of hearing? See the one-un- it

Beltone Hearing Aid, pric-
ed as low as $75. Batteries for
all makes of hearing aids. James

endt. 1508 Abrama. at the Salem Oeneral
win of nria Saturday at 2 p.m. at the

chapel with Interment In
the Odd Fellows cemeteryGet Taft and Associates, 218 Oregon!

Painting-decoratin-

estimates. Ph. 37552Need a new roof? Then call
our

64

hospital, a clrl, March 11.

COLE To Mr. and Mrs. Thayne Cole.
Rt. 3. at the Salem General hospital, a

llrl. Mar. 11.

BURNS To Mr. aod Mrs. Robert R.

B'irns. Brook Rt. 1, at the Salem Oen-

eral hospital, a flrl. Mar. 11.

WILLIAMS To Mr. ard Mrs. Oeorae A

Bldg. Phone 24491. 60or and let the Hol-

lywood Roofing Co. give you an
LAUNDERETTE, 12S5estimate on the best of materials Ferry

60

DANCE SAT.

GLENWOOD
Woodry's Orchestra

plus applications that have satSalem General

BREITHAUPS
HOLLYWOOD FLORISTS
2075 Fairgrounds Rd. always

has a supply of fresh flowers
and plants for our friends in

willtams. Rt 6. at the
hospital, a Birl. Mar 10. isfied hundreds of owners. Yes

DRAKE To Mr. and Mrs Rsnsom
Drake. 3671 Brooks, at the Salem General

tickets, Kugel,
735 North Capitol. Ph.

60 I

we have roofs all over town
Ask to sea them. 60 North Salem. Ph. J9129. 61hospital, a flrl, Mar. l.

a.


